
rosmiSKriAi.
tfo.voir.tr. aurn let.

The Steaeaship hvaka uiirrf on tha ntu; of

tht 14&.defcarg4 her Honolulu fveifet, leeA ia hrr
mliu4nM at U Wt A. X. ea the lilt far

The edeieta hy tht SiWatlat, frets Sen Frasewee.

are nf i the ch iovt. Safer, irR rtfatUi a shade
lewer, owteg b 4eet t lre jmlt betes
fereed the aearktt at aaattiu. VTc Batiee hy t
papers that a portkm ef the earje as Oram Sali
vet d maud m atesatgtd. aad m lie hags rati
at aattK tree &M U 1. a Vr kap eoly at tee
letter lgte,iMte tbe hlk es teed at itJ la M.
Oar adefeet say the Sturars ete as elessaftd. Wt
aaeretr adeeftattd as tea te iti At atteatiec of

TW Mlawaaic, treat the thmnuiial JirrmU cf
April Mch. resen U Saga. Ctafce. Mm iW WeoL

It W eked that the tatter artiest hat iafmW
ia priw. aat if fat MUiiHuaVU deteasd at the tteta-tie- m

r :
Scaaa. laapartf fcaam January 1 ta April 1 :

Eesetra, aUi If: MaftOa, let. a.3l.S; tis f :
H.wauaa. IW I.aie.SAS, rs MU ; Para rite, let
..5l.m : Keleeian. Mm e Sl; Cea- -

tra! Atterieaa. 1W lt.Ill : CUaa. It en.tll. fk&
14 ; Jawieaa. Ia 14S.T4S. pkg l.M.

The fuel mi af tht week aat torn taw taetlae fait
of Hawaiian a partis daaaat-ad- - cx Cram Kthsrta.
freee Heaetala. Or that. 1.444 ket. n aftee lets,
tU nthaa see leasee i.ti to Ml IMaW; SI
fan. SM ;KUW dasaad. ia teeee. lata. aaM

vitaietberaafeef $S.Si $ tll.C Wt aba aatfca
a lauthai 1 fcy lac 5aa Ktaewasoe Badaa Keavttytf
lja af bbb dr Hmia at 7re. Other sarehatee
at prirata aak W aaaa affected n lata, aaaardiacU
qaatat;. withta tat raag af ($lt. the lattar priet
tm atn aawirr. Far etbar iliiiajiHui af Xava a
laanr af mr trlT-- It h gaairaUy aaJtrrtl taattaa
t lalaaran aaw raaaaaf an aaea aav varkac P
TiJaM 1W atarr tMtf --foar aoan, tar m ail 1M
aa nr to 'a thu witaaat ht nark aataiamlatjaa

of latlnai aWa aaaat aadunat that aar area af
natattptwa eoasUaUr aafanatiaf, aaf tan ia
aiataiat iag a the aaaraaa railiata Mapmf the
aarkata af the Great Satin wiiaia ear reach. Tat
4avaa4 lar Catifaraia Caae aa4 ether reiaaa m aa-U-rt

at ratal heartatan paalirbed that, CaMerafe
Caae. Hie ; CW A (rukai, lie, (iraaalatea, 1H;
Feen4L 14e M m aW. ; af hhat I le
xaiiL. Yeflew OaTee aad Galeae are aatihaaga4 aajr
lie. It aa aaea Wai h a reteelperur that the
era af 4M aerw t Uaa paraaana hj tat Califaiaia
ear Beet Caeaaeay aa4 puvatad with ee.haj Veea

antoojea Vj atrvafht, vhiea. if Uae. ia a aerieea
erawaaek aaa 4iaeearafeaaeat ta thaw Jatt aaiBark-t- a

thai teapattaat teiprin. We Wart the raaaar
af peaee aafaaaai.
uni'flW naa lieanj In tii AarB Mtk: Xia,

S.aa. fk.eu: Jaea. fc.Tl.tlt: MeeBt, la, la, a.
ikIA III ii a. te.Sl..eea. .!: Oaataal lanrlnia.

: takMi.l. : aaalkjaUafa, Oa X.1ML

On tea Oat laat.. tear w a pabtk eaWiax af MMaaaa
Oaatatamaat Bla taraw, aar tar all aaaw ever $M- -

r riii " t - -- -
kaga. leaaa aaaa. kiaa ir Carta Kk aaaay aaaeriar.

fkeavataaefWaataaaatatlaV; taaaSaaX lac; U
ao, Ia: staaatlaKt; thaaauaka: aato aaaaeaioaaf

aptaaaniaa late, aad each Mrack mZ Ut aaaaf dMareat
1 .j II 111 Ti 1 T" --

1 Taaaalat
afaT aaaa afka aeilaj eald at tha w rate, faataahlar
ake aatpt at -t-aeir iialaaiat, ad 1 aaplkia taatraa. watk

alaaV AakartaKaltini tttajChlaWatlt4t
apartiat: heaae eaared, hr

, rata aaea Bfctef piaae aaalttr aaaaMka
I wa MS heat a the prtati ef at

IheaelaaaM aat haaar nHahttiijr. theiectaanr wtrhdna-taapilialia-i.

aaa aat lta haraat Ht It. Alter thai,
fear aaaal aaa af liObat eaek were aaered. aad nfMlj

late. We Item 1 it n ittlf that
i lethal lip latlie pairhi , aad

eiac. kirkaiaew Aeanekrtpriaa.
aaaa mat aacalta atfa, aktat l.euo aaira Oaaiiaiiki aad Carta

Xfcahet aaaa itHai lata laftt trade at ttit whkhaar
aavhaeaaaSaatad the prtaitf Caatni turtraa. wMha
aahattaaakat. We aeaa ao ii4n of Jara ee atfcaae ta rteatd.

t Jaaaarr lat ta April leek : Odaa,
liwiaaa. aVi4MaS; tieaaa,

lruvL
at, paetaaaWlp mr mOet Se 1

ItoaaMat T)4 tyfp: Nel aoaad idiaait
aahweawof la.appaWOrtla)i Taale.

Haaiaa ao beat at S )c.
aarkat eaataaaat aetiee faraa rkattictlee

atatae. Mtdiaaa gradaa

aeBatMhjatXlieiaci waBe hear; aed aafcetar Im
eaairlllh I at atc. "tee haWafthe

aprtaf aaplavi abaady heaa laailattd, caaaty withiath
MaaaafSeS Me. reeetalawgeclipaiaie haaa paataawd

ia dae BaMttar at SI at e.
ha eaaacawa. andj aaaatt laat year't prieai hae Vtea

Tin - IWaalkef Hi at llitni hyradleMtwatd.
Near It lai llitaiiatatin aneat la the atari at tall
raax. Sat ahlp Oaaet, Ur New Vork. earned M,M1 IV,

I ml The tltauac
Haw af aVt weak auraeaU a aulttea paaadr

St Wt haeaa Sawu aailad .T Itkiag a Ml
aat eahaahla earge, Talaed at Ml,l-1- . eoanetiag
af M W ef eewaraad Stt hantb af SMtaHt.

She rhjp Saat arrired reeeerdar tt iiyt fraas
yeaaatV with 81 teat af eaal far the "ar!k Baaite
TjaaaptimiiiiOaaipiaj, the ?h rwag aawereaart-e- r

ta laat faaaa Car the A atarieat Gaaae Caaapaar
iraem tttaac Saaen. Jareaj r Bewiaad'a IaUaae, te
Qatt ler at law.

3t hart Iaaia aaaVs k a few d far TaUti with

Oaathria taaW far the aa Twart- -

aaf waat paaaaaceit aad earga.

t A. f. Jttdte tmmt far Saa Tieaeieee with a
fall eaaaa, eadatr 3a. I eajart.

C&Um&w mIV taatar ad faaporU-taaa- e

ay the OattVaew ad HakU. 1 aaa; aafaa ate a

aWaaw eajoft.
Xb aeatarrieal ftaas 5aa Fraariaet it Efteir ta he

the limiti lariar te Ware aa the lath here. ad aaaf
he MBaetad here ta the Tad af Jaae to matin ttk

tee here ieae 4ta6& 'e--

efha Oar of iiiini Is expected ee --the Mtk
ftaai Eyaaay Tit the Pyia. aad witt hatee the falltw.
iaw deqr tar Eaa ftaaaatt, aad b expaatad la make

Ska heat Cialtt at aW frtae Paytt'gaawd: with
it tat aady la ath 11 vtttal that wt kaaw

af aa ta'aaitpart.

13flOItXSi.

Paaa all ti lla, par MBda Calraa, Har tab:
aaaaa
reaaaBXte Iaaia. Haefth:

a saear caaa, aat
.... VTiaa,att.

as
laatil i 1 IK par .5fB---

Oiat.aaai at
Haa Saa Paaaawaa, par Nearaaka. Mar Max.

..---
at ei

aaaaaVa'eakai" 3 . ia ...
aaaaaavaa 2 Ouli. . aa..

- Wilt . aat 54
am Praah.a

1 saiaa. ea.. . 4
Bat ttnata. aaat al
phc st sjiifin. at. 1
a . ... aW aVaSltortatT 14

KXl'OXiXS.

alilaaat.parCX Wart. May aak;
15 ail M.aaai 4

at Pat. aaat .. aT
Maar. arte a iaaiaiavt.i
fcaaaaaa IS Park. att. 1

Titnh Pwaatugat eC: lataaw. $4K 9S
rat aatakaS Opw Ja. Ar.Btom.3sf tax:

aaaxaaalat"a a - - . 9& dnaapBaSaxa ............ aa

fallen asta Hi Ptnat.u 49
OaxW aaaaaet. ea. . . ( Pinam. aai awa
Ba.aai, it. tm Paaa. aw IXTM
aaaxvai jB aaxxaat UBB)
T aanilii.pa S giniiii i.ttka .... 1
Meet hi, aaaa 3aT fajtH; tat .tB4

trtadam.M4.ta at: Fatea.tz.aatr:
ftraitlial aai Sedate, par Saatasea. Mar Tata.

c rradaca. M.4H ; fateaaa, HCZ a
HE Baaai JteaatoataeBt paST QwCtt , lev Mb.

Tiatan, aaaa at aafae.1 WM

"ll r I t US
HUM at: Terraca, MS

POUT OF norvonjx,ir.
AIUtlTiD.

Mar It Beat Uizj. aa Baxaa.

Eaaahi. far Malakai aai Ka Tim. tm Klai.
1-4- AnttairSeaeaekx.Hattaa-daftaaPkataaaw- ix

Uarit dafc Seat, iriiah ii 1, etdett tram ytwtait.
Aat k aAJboi Xcra,Deit't2 cruise, eka.

15 r Ftaatedeaxi BawaS.

SAILED.
Jitr tor Xmttli ud KiM lr t B8a

ettrt Tan? Qaaaa. fa-- Eaaalaad XilJU Ala tear yetVaa. Hiraajc. Sa-- Aacklaad aad ackr
Nettie Mart aad Caatf, Ut .Visf, aat
IaaXaarlMefcal

Hearted. Ear S rraatawav
aadaax tLOW. ae lUaai, aad lobtKs tar

TkraUleKklpXaRfaarrrnJaiLaaataa oa tat Khtatt.
with terrvh f aperai elL vktck w afat ta lafe iert by

th ti Merrill, W iiarnt to Snr Setta bj tha
rra. Tha Sanaa will leach here bebrr peaj Sortk.

j 1Seaa4aarkHOaktiTaa.wBleh aoired ea thath
laat., vttk a ear(a of eaau (Wea STOaij, after Mac

B1 pracenl to MaUro' lalaat (altBatat la kiL
e aattk. laaic 1C- - waat.) aa4 laat teaae tar Barer.

MaaaaaV Meat fcewaeaVr rara at Matheerae, kaowa a

tie Jtaldaa'a lea Oaaaa Oaaaaar.
The TahMa terk leaia. whkh arrlrea at the tta part,

ftaai Tahiti, wa rrtara ta that aart vtak a reigeef Bra Mack,

eaii aklieee kaari at Metakal. -

Theaanm.Ma Sianaaa Wt 5aa Tnacaee at 1 r. x. ta
ah ath tart, aat aTre4at tab JW1 at T A. M. ea the ltta,
aaiklaa: tha faaikut w at BMaa, af T Aay aa4 2

heara. Had pkmaat weather tV eadte aakMia.
aa her Ttyaae at 11 a. X. ea the JJa.

eeete TW waalv hark twuaab, a the aimae vt
fwaa Xr Wiaara, wa. apokaa Jaaaary ath ia luttada.iBea
Mtk, ta the IwMe, hr frxaett leawel Wfaa lt
etaaa AH watt aa award aa4 Wead ta aha waatwank 4t
aet raaart aether aa ka4 ukeawer ataea rarhv heaji.

1AS s ir G E IIS.

Far rVrtated, OL pre eaa A laKtakttf(. iHjrtta feter

Tar Oaaaa Ittuamc C M VtWd, Mayaek- -J SrwanB.
From Tahiti, per leak, Mar ttfc. w W Sewea. Area.

Saa naaaVea, per Qaaaa Eaaaa, Kaf leak. an a G
&Maieaa"ihlMiia.Oaat Bataa. J Taaaaaeea, Mr Waha.

lor AarkWad aad Sedate per Nearaeka, far lath. K
Liack aad wafc, S Kuaa, aad S ea raate beat Saa 1 raackKO.

mat Xewcartle. per Saav Xa.r latk. Hr. Cerdj, Xk C

E Cardj.NiM A V Cordr.X K Osee,Waker Care,J J
Cardjr. KGerd, Oapt T eteh

Tram Praaeaiea, per Searuka. 34ar 14th Wei T IteV-iaa-i,

mn i X Caeke, C A Oak H S (kaake, Eaaa Teny.
C Seated, J eeakt, J XaUeaedt, M' Cade, W T Week.,
ChtaM.C Make aad Seareate be Aarkltad aad Sedate.

Phijci of tie Xoaa for the Hezfh of Mst, 1871.

raeua r care, aastat. rata.
S9XOUBIM MEAN TIME.

J.T t. rat! Xem r
lav tlth. Last Qaarler. J t ix
Maj lath. Xt Mnat. .. . X11
leaf Sak. Tfcet Qaantr. S a ax

TIME SCX Kl.-iN-O ASBSiOTlMi.
let. Saalawe aBaa....SaaSatt.. 9trx
eta. fee an Sea See. B
IMKaaakawa t5r eaSete 3t ..
Sat.ialte..... SeaSau ..
Sath. See liaa IB SaaSata. fSt ..
3M. Sea Kate. .... Seat Set. S ..

Tas Lectare of the Hea. A-- S. BartareK, bereto-for- r
aaaoaMcd, will lake place tt the Olrtapic Halt

oa Tharedajr eecaine, lac ISta iaat. The tabject
will be Ptalie nUmet," aad we aoeat aot that
the lecturer tad the threat wffl had art gmettl ttlead-- a

ore.

A CmaixenwE. Mr. Chat. Loup oSers ta tail the
Deaathw igmiaft ht af the boats nhich nIM hi
the late nee, tither ta Diutoad or Coco Head aad
back, far a eHrer rati last nil 'take the skiae" oat
of the oae mesUr Failed for.

Rathe. Qatar. Daria? the aooo hoar ee Friday
hatt, the Mather of pertaae a Kaahaanaa Street,
dhi aot asMMrat to over a doica. The dtr m hi
remarkahlr nam, raprdally at aooa, that few e

cared aboat reetaria: ia the ttreeta.

A Caucs ia ottered by the on acre of the Otra
Bell to aoe oae wtthiap to pet a good boat cheap,
at tsf art nUIIatr to tet toaw oae tfce take til the
Bare direr east which the backer of the Dtaatlet

tear hare te dkoote of.

The Kuacca. Betadrs oa tbe tteaner will be
tally eoanpiettd this week. ae toatmeaces ran- -
abac; awala oa Mooday next, aoder coal mead of
Capt. !rGrenr, tod nill leare for HBa at the aaal
boar. Her trips bare beea chaoced. tt will be no-

ticed bv tbe time-tab- le ia aaotber cotaaiB.

Saoansc Etksts. Wedaesday last was a aoUMe
dar ka the tfwtiac iori-- Ia aeMMoti to the rare
of tbe HooolBlB Yacht Clob, aa exbibiUoo of tdea-tift- e

bratalitr, ia tbetbapeof A price kebt, betwees
two Beted fmttfl, Cobara aad Mace, was also te
take place tbe Mate day, eoaKwbere ia Cased.

Thb aoctkw tale of poodi ex CasUehow aad ether
arrieak, coouaeaced at C S. Bartow's yesterday,
wkx be roatfcMfd wbex ItBI be oOered a
larse asortateat of ladies drees oodf, faory arti-ca- t,

1 variety of aiaoi, chajapaox, ale, porter,
rope, sad maty other artidec. A aoe opportaaity
ia otTered for tboee la trade to repleofchtbeir stocks.

SAnrce Fackrt?. Tbere are bow three reveler-aailiB-

packet t betweeB tbb port and San Fraocieco,
att of theat iatt taflerf, aad as oe Tcfds of tbeir
daas at tail froan aay port. Tbe sew packet Qaeea
Saaaa raited tceaerdar toreooos wllb a carro Talaed
at Ml, 1 91. Under coouaaod of Capt. iieaipetrad,
the will bo don at becoate as fcaaoas for qaick

at tbe other Tewel ia tbe Use.

FaasoxxL. We notice by late papers, that Hoc
ataxs Vocrl, Fottaxaster Geaersl of Xear Zeataad,'

after haHap sacceasfally amajeed tor the pottel ser-vie-e

betweca San Franctsce aad 'e Zeataad, by
the Wee TSmtttC etearaers, proceeded to Loadoe 00
Saaaeaal basinet for tbe roloay of New Zealand.
3tr. Voce! has beea ccwpactely saceetefal ia Loadoc
ia Ms aagatamatts for x kaaa for tbe cotoey.

Tate bark Qaeeti Famt wx hxadoately decorxted
with btmtaacoaFfMay last la boaar of the vfait of
Qaeea Ksaaix, her aoblt aamesake, who went oa
board dartac; the tottao aad rrmeiacil over aa
boar. Her Majesty was etcorted tfaroasb tbe vessel
by Oapt. HeatBstcad, aad expressed mack pleasare
that so btiatifal a vessel was atmed alter ber, and
OBleaviag.exxattsol BersenTdeTigated with bertisit.

Another Boat. Tbe yacht ieet is to have
shortly. A very foe modeled boat of

tweaty-sl- x fret keel aad etcht feet beam, is betag
hoitt ben with the view, h k said, of bextiac tbe
the other boats ia the race wbich comes off oa the
Fontb of Joly. She lj certxhrfj x tratrt looking
eratt, aai at rtftri her beiac sbat to "eleaa oat"
the atbers, she wfll have to do some fast sailing
arst.

Senatiosal. A raaaor aat been lately ia drca-axeb-

that Forrester, tbe tepposed msrdererof Mr.
'ataaa, (pertaralars of wMea were pabKtaed asaert

tixae ago ht that paper,) bad beea traced from Six
Fraaefeeo to this piece, aad is sapposed to have left
here ia a whaler. The Striatic? lor axicm eonvtyaace
across toe Ptcme by steam, bas indacetaeats for

eaaraeteea ef this ascriptioa. as weU at ota-e- r
ceiebritier.

Tan FctaLSi. Oapt. J. C. Ctaaey, who ;ailed
mis Sac boat la the nee last TTtriaataay, admired
ber so aaea that .he has share Iuibl the oeneer
of aet Ke iateaas ta Baake taate afcenrtees
wUch wax Improve Ber stating eaaEtte, aaat waea
esaapkted, at fa tbe epiaeaa of levetal who am
iradr to Back her, that it xS take a saaarter boat
tbaaia at presest iat the fieet ta beat heris the aext

Srxtxras to Abstve. The City of Metooarae.
from Seaawy aad F9, wBl be dae eat Vedaetdy
aexL She vr rexaaia here loer eaoagfc to coal uad
ptoreed taroagk ta Sa Fraocbco, aad as ea petted
to aeehe the pairtpe orer la eigat davr. The Moses

Txybx is expected frrm Sas Frajaritco oa the 3d of
Jane, to ceaatcf. with the Xexada, wkaek Is dae
00 tbe 4tk froea AacUaaxi. The third veseel of tbe
bcv line xiB state Sax Ftaacatcooa taeSltk iasL,
arriving here aa aecalit

War Sot! Several aeoatas saaee, the idea was
started by a aaaaber of yeaac ises of forauacxB
ti raatear drxsaatic dab. Kotaaac bat beea beard of
it siace. it woejld be x xJ idex If rocaetkaoc of
teethed was formed ia eaaseEtioB with the Olym-

pic Chab. Taere is saSdeat taaeatamoar; tbe seBJ-ber- s

af that iaeaxioa to enable then to do to, aed
whick, if sscesfei, woald sfiord the meaas otfiss-io- g

an agreeabte cve&tag aaate oftes.

Rtnt Oris. A yocsg sin was jj fo- -J 0f eeca-sleei-

"sporting5 a aat verr awkward Scare on
horseback, mo over a wemaa. aad chSd on Xseacs
Street kst Tbsraday rvtatcr, fsrtcaxldv bawevtr,
witaact bsrtisg thra Ecreidy. Both parties were
tomewkxi to biame, xsd as It wax observed by those
who witscssed the accident, that tbe yacag cxta did
Ms best te prevent a fsacral. tbe jfTairdid cot resell
la asy disagrecahle cossetrBexcear to htm.

AVE sotksr that Gen. Grant bit appointed Dr. Vf.

Xtwcotnb. formerly a Trsidrnt of thijplace, as
for exaalalnt; tbe proposed Sutrv) TuoueL

Tblt taaael, nbieb will coettereral millions of dot-ta-

k lBtroiJrf to drain tbe mtoes at Gold Hill,
Virginia CH J, CTdt, and a bill is before CuBgrrst

lor nodertakins tbe work. Mr. Casfcrly, at tbe
dose of tbe session, gat a resolution, through, appro-priati-

$10,000 to defray tbe expenses of tbe n

on n bieh Dr. Newcomb ks been appoi&Wd.

A Svaix PArcc AVe bare been favored by a
friend in San Francisco, with a copy of a very dimin-

utive cewspapcr pobllsfced ia 2ew York, the .Item.
II Is a paper of et--ht ropes, which, when folded,
measures about two aad a half by three asd a half
iocbea. It is a spicy little sheet and has a ftlr share
af advertisements. IVe notice that tbis is tbe last
etuaber of the --item, which wilt be SBcceeded by
Ovn, a raaeh ltrprr tbect, poMisbed monthly, aad
faralabed at the exeeediaiy low 'rate of twenty-fir- e

cents per year, aad wc ssppose, like PiKxaix's illas-trrte- d

paper, date w1H be supplied with "twenty
espies far fifty cents."

The AuBBiCAX Sta2p Oompaxt. AVe pebttsh In
xBOPaar coeama, aa adrenlteaseat of the American

Staap Ooaapany, of MetMeB, Cocs., to all tbe boys
in the coaatry. The object of the comptny is to

boys to collect ohl postage stamps, wiUeh tbe
eotapany will pay tbem liberally for. Altboata we

do aot tappose any boy w til make his Icrlnne ont
of the batlaess, yet we believe that almost every
boy may taake somethlo; by collecting stamps
lsoet Mi envelopes aad fnrwardrB? thera to the com-ata- y,

who nodoebt do their besiaess la an honora-

ble tBtBBer. Stamp collectors will also ia well to
apaly to theat for the stamps of Ttrioas other conn
tries.

Tbe Zeaiocs. Tbe Zeakws, which sailed from
beer on Saturday ereninc. the Cth iost, arrived at
Maketta (Maker's Landing,) on Monday taornloj; of
last week. Tbe vessel remained at anchor at that
place aatil Tuesday tvealnp, dnriag which time the
Ailmiral aad otSccrs of tbe ship trjoyed the splen-
did bospilality of Caputs Makee. Tbe short stay
of the vessel here, aad tbe fact that she was anchor-ti- l

oatsidc, prevented raaojr from visiting ber,
5he was visited by Her Majesty Queen Emma

oa Tharsday, tbe 4th iost., who was received on
board with Royal honors. We anderstand that sev-

eral ladies and eattetsen accompanied Her Majesty
on ber visit to tbe ship. The Zealous sailed Irotn
Makeoa for Victoria 00 Taesday evening.

Dso Steatite, Tbe newly arrived lastitntion,
tbe "scissor srinder," baring become satisfied that
be i a pablic beoefit, has decided to become one of
tbe pernstBient institutions of tbe city. He exhib-

ited to an admlrio; crowd tbe other day a specimen
of bis abilities w bleb was oat of bis oscal line of
baslncse, by "thowlag his muscle" to a German
sAoetaaker. Tbis gay old renovator of ancient cut-

lery, is a Frenchmen, and while patting an edge
oa a knife lor tbe Keicbt of St. Crispin, they both
got into a political dltcottioo, which resulted in a
lively "set-to.- " tbe French awn showing consider-
able science in trying to " put a head on" the shoe-

maker, be was setthtg weak 00 tt, wben tbe timely
iat erferesce of a policeman pat a stop to their forci-
ble arraaKot.

A RtrsAwAT. A sensitive looking animal attached
to a milk nagon which was left standing in front of
s restaurant 00 Merchaut Street, last Thursday after-boo-

took fright at a loud tMerealioc in which the
driver was encaged, and started ont Altbeagh sev-

eral attempts were made to stop tbe runaway. It
was about to bring tip of its own accord probably
from force of habit at tbe water-fonotai-n on the
coraer of Betbe! and King Streets, wben it became
still more frigateoed by the aoisy crowd that fol-

lowed, and started off again. Force of dreumstan-ce- s

however, compelled it to bring np In " beautif nl
disorder" ia froat of a wheelwright's shop, farther
zJoag oa King Street. It was no doabt consoling to
those who were compelled to go without thdr milk
is eoBseqaeoce, that tbe crowd expressed consid-

erable sympathy oa thdr account.

The Nbbsassx. This toe steamer, the second of
the Webb Hoe from San Francisco to the Colonies,
arrived here on Sunday morning last at seven
o clock. Tbe Nebraska is a sMe--n beel steamer of
setrly tbe state tonnage as the Nevada, bat bas

laaco larger and more complete passenger r,

aad is probably tbe finest vessel in tbe
line. Her engines are of 2000 borse-powe- r, vertical
beams, with cylinder SI Inches in diameter, 13 feet
stroke, SDed with patent and
there are two Urge tabeatr boilers, recently
with sew tubes. The vessel is said to be able to
make twelve knots per hoar, with a coosuptioo of
coal of tbtrty-o- t tons ia twenty-fou- r boors. Tbe in-

ternal arraagemeot of the vessd is all that can be
desired for the accommodation of passengers of all
classes, the saloons being large and airy, and tbe
elate rooms so imaged as to make their occapsnli
as comfortable aad sedaded as possible. Vie hope
to see these dae vettcb wdt patronized, after the
line is well estabBeaed, altboegh many are of tbe
opiatoa that they are too large aad expensive for the
initial service 00 the line bet ween Sin Francisco and
the Coiaaies.

Fatal Accidot. A fatal aceadeat occurred at
tbe Iasase Asymra tm Friday last, by which oae of
the iaantes, a CUaaatao called Jobs Chinaman,
met with Us death. Tbe Superintendent, wishing
to procaresome saad for tbe purpose of improving
the walks aboat lac place, ecat four of tbe patieats,
who are sometimes employed fat sack work, in
charge of aa overseer, to load tbe saad at a place
where tt bad before beea procured for the same pur-

pose. The overseer, upon examining the old a

aad aytewtteg it aaeafe, took his men to an-

other peace and set tbem at work. After some time,
IheSaperintendeBt desirous of serine how the work
was progressiag, proceeded to tbe spot where the
men were at work. Just upon arriving, be discov
ered that one of the patients, a native, bad started
to ran across the plain, la an attempt to escape, be-

ing pursued by the overseer; whereupon he Imme-diatd- y

started ia pursuit himself. In about tweaty
or thirty miaates the aat was captured aad brought
back Is the place where be bad beea at work, when
It was foaad that tbe beak where tbe men had
bees at work, bad caved in, baryiag John China-ma- a

ia the saad. Work was immedialdy coaata-ce- d

to remove the sand, aad tbe maa was soon
foaad, although life was extinct. Oa Saturday,
Marshal Parke, tbe Coroner, exnnrined tbe ease, (bo
ury being tailed,) whea by the erideace eBdte!, xll

eoaeeraed were fatly exboeerated from all blame ic
regard ta the accident. Tbe overseer stated that be
eboxld aot hare had the sttcntestliesitxtios ia work
ing ia tbe peace hizsli; ind the fact that be at Srst
tboegat It aatafe to work in tbe larger exeavatioB,
prc-se-e btax to be a caiefnl maa.

Late Foreign News.

ECItOPEAS'.
Pabis, May 1. Scserat Clxsertt ia aStauated fraei

the aCee of Minister af War by the Camatasa, aad
it replaced by M. Battel. The Cri mm PcmfiU says
Ctaterat bat beta arretted by order af the Kiecatrre
Coauaittee. with the approval af the Cotaataae. Gea-e- nl

La feealia is ia tarnan ad af Fact Is y. Several

Deeraatr realise Ototcal Kateviu, wba it waaad-t-

There was ex&aoaxdiag and maaketry fire atxr
Neaaty xK taraugh but eight, bat ic at saw ttaek-eae- d.

The Jmmrmml it Pmrii aayt the VersaiUitU
rr rtatTTrri fiesefaara. Tbe fcrixg last Bight was
fearful there beiag netaiac ta ii niiipa it with it met
the exe3 war begxa. The extj it ti cited aad alarmtd,
tbe peaple ttaaftag ia tatapt trcrywhere.

The IMxsorrie Betewxtes Attataed withaat rttsH.
Thiers thjakx a yexettVi arraagemeBt iatpotsiale.

The YenxaBtti have at a tanw itnapitil Fart Issy.
After its desertaxn by Ha exrritoa,

raised by the Caeaaae, isiaeii froet the city
aad aat aoly that fart wkieh they faced
empty, bst after hard fighting xod at x great sacrifice
af ate. drave the esetay fram the treae&es, earned
ace af their barricades and regxaaad fasieuan af
the eestery af Issy. They saw made xa xttecapt
ta retake Lea Mac&seaaxr hut tuted, hvisg heavSy
in ktaed aadwasEded. Bvery efiart wax te made to
beta' Fart Issy bat thaald its cxptsra apcexr ixcrila-W- e,

ii wffl Ve Hewa up.
Ktw warks are cei censtrseted areuad Fart Isxy,

makisg the Fart mere ursiaxhle thxa ever.
The esemy'a 5re y has bees maisiy directed

agaiztt Parte Des Tcmei asd LavaBoU. A freatt

attack on Ntuillr is expected, and rtisftrctmenti
hart been sent there.

'r.w Vouk, May 1. A despatch dated Paris, last
evening, says yesterday witnessed a great scene at
the Champs Elysecs on the departure of the Free
Masons on their visit to Thiers. A vast crowd col-

lected, when fire was suddenly opened upon them,
scattering the people In every direction. The Free
Masons, undeterred, advanced and planted 120 flags

a flag for every lodge represented on the ramparts.
At tlx o'clock they reached the Versailles outposts,
bearing a banner, "Aimoai --Vow fe win Xr Aufrra."
They were bliBd-fohle- d and sent back, with the ex-

ception of the President and two delegates. Their
mission was unsuccessful. At 10 o'dock this morn-

ing Dombrowskl warced the Versaillists that hos-

tilities might commence hourly; 40.000 men are
ready for fighting In the Champs de JUrs. The
Tersalllists routed ate Communistt at Monllncaux
and drove them through Issy. Tbe Archbishop of
Paris' has been released. The provision trains have
all been stopped.

It is also stated that Thiers has determined on a
mtp d"rfct after entering Paris, making himself aed
Marshal McMahon joint regents with the Empress.

The Dally .Vnss says 26,000 troops have been sent
against the insurgents makiog sorties by Cholsy. A
great battle ht expected A new army Is

forming at Anxerre.
A Ttb&rapA Berlin special says a Council of War

has agreed to give a certain limit to the Communists
to submit, otherwise tbe Prussians will Interfere.
In the same manner they have notified the Ve-
rsailles.

The ibtf says apoleon is ftlll suffering from
rheumatic pains.

London-- , May 1st. Earl Granville in the House

of Lords t declined to answer the questions
respecting the state of the negotiations for the set-

tlement of tbe San Juan boundary qucttlon with
tbe United Slates. He stated that the Government
was nnder an obligation of secrecy until the treaty
ratlficatious were exchanged.

Generals Sheridan and Forsyth, and the widow
and son of President Lincoln, are passengers on the
steamship Jhusla, which sailed on Saturday for New
York.

Tbe State opening of tbe London International
Exhibition at Kensington, by Prince of Wales and
Princess Christian, took place The Inaugu-

ral ceremonies were followed by a grand internation-
al concert given at Royal Albert Hall.

Lo.ndos, May 2ad. In the Chamber of Peers to-

night. Lords Kimberly, I'.uisell and Grey criticised
the Whig administration of Ireland, which was ably
defended by Earl Granville

In tbe House of Commons there was an Interest-
ing debate on ocean penny postage. Mr. Secly mo-

ved that tbe Postmaster-Gener- al should make ar-

rangements with the Postat Department of United
States for a reduction in the rate of postage on let-

ters between England and America to one penny,
(two cents). He pointed out the Importance of
such a reduction to the commercial and poorer class-es- ,

and urged that It would serve to strengthen the
ties between the two nations. A. Mundclla and D.
C. Heron followed .with speeches in support of the
resolution.

Mr. Monscll, tbe Postmaster-Genera- l, thought
that pending tbe present contracts with tbe ocean
steamer lines, such a reduction would be Impossible,
lie proceeded toargue generally against the changes
of such reduction, which he said failed to bring
about an increase of btaioess suQldent to compen-

sate the department Tbe shilling rate produced
190,000; tha six penny rate, .03.000; andtbetbree

penny rate brought in only 47.000, while tbe total
cost of the ocean steamer mail service, as per t,

was 53,000.

James White understood that the Post Office had
a surplus of 130,000, which might be applied to the
reduction of the ocean rate.

Gladstone opposed tbe resolution, and begged
that tbe matter might be left to tbe discretion of the
Government. Mr. Seely scouted the Postmaster
General's estimate of the losses, and said be bad rea-

son to know that tbe Government at Washington
was prepared for a reduction, and England should
lie ready to meet it. The resolution was defeated,
and x substitute embodying Gladsto'ne's view carri-

ed. The House then adjourned.

London, May 2. Several agents of the Paris
CoramnBe arrived in this city yesterday- - Theyhave
been commissioned by that body to enter into con-

tracts here for the purpose of Paris,
but as they propose to pay for the goods In thirty
days tbe dealers decline any contracts with tbem.

The Emperor Xapoleon declared yesterday that he
would cot go tuck to France, cor listen to any
proposition for his return.

Paris, May -- . The Commune yesterday preferred
serious charges against Cluseret, and a suggestitu was
made to shoot him within forty-eig- hours.

There is an immense concentration of Cerarauafct!
xtlssy. It is taxi ctutribatiaus are demanded from
tbe railways; 1,658, 0W francs have been already
reeeived, and weekly payments will be made hereafter.

The OJirinl Journal denies that the Versaillists
were victorious. The Masons are ordered to retake the
banners planted en the ramparts, the Versaillists

ta respect them.
The Commune deerees a Cemmittee cf Public

Safety. Clastret's arrest was ordered because he was

negligent, whereby Felt Isry was eempramUed.
Pakis, May Utenity. The JUrtit says the

attacked Fort Issy last sight, but were re-

paired. WtrkratB were sept to spike the gtfns. The
beatDardate&t of VaBrres and Moctroage continued

y. Aa eagagevest is expected before evening.
The VersaQlistt are daily gaining greend. The

af Issy is centradieted ; the Fort is

serted. Fifteen thousand Nationals carried the bar-

ricade af Lower Itty, alter xn engagement. The
MomHw says it it rumored that Dambrawski and
Stiff were made prisoners at Asnitres.

Sew Toax-- , May 4. A dispatch from Paris last
night eoafrau tbe statement that Ftrt Iuy bis been

by tha Commune.
Terpedact are placed Bear tbe tea them forts. On x

trial of them Cre boasts wire Mewn into the air.
Batteries wilt be placed to mtaaee several paints of
tbe ramparts, and nill far the purpose will be laid
in forty-eig- hears.

Gteerxl Ratsel forbidi all eaauaaBication with the
enemy. 2t'o Sag af trace will ba attended ta. and
firing will ga on as a taxi. -

A spatial correspondent telegraphed from Pint at
a late hoar last night, that tbe inhabitants ef the
Aveaue Del lit5 reeeivwl notice ta leave the

within tweaty-faa- r hoars.
Cenctergtries are erdered to make returns of all

paeans oeaapyiag apartattctl.
The VtrsaxBas army U investing actively, and a

decisive xetStra it imminent.
A battsoB with letters left the Hotel de 1ile
A gnat meeting of all the Rapabuean Satieties is

caBcd far Saoday, in the eeurt-yxr- d tf the Laurre.
Ledra HoUtx wrB preside.

It is reported that Cteteret will Ve tried fir com-

plicity with the Prtutjaas. Dotakrewski will be a

tanber of the L

Seals have beea pieced e the aSees ef several
rsotartca-pablt- by ardor af the Catarncne.

Vebsaillb. May I. The Versailles farces have
carried by aasaatt tha raaurgtat position at Sxaaet
MuX Oae beadred and fifty CantEtucists wtre killed,
aad tea cancan and tbrte hundred prisoners

The if HI war, baweeer, evaeoired by the
VerxiiHtJ treaps, as it was exptted to 3 dcitrBctire
fire from the issorgeat ftrtiaearjass. Struct MSI is
reath af. xsd about esc laile frara Fart Bieetrx and
Ivry.

The appraaehe ta Fart Iivy are earspltteiy
and it it imrsosxtbie far the gxrrittn te

escape. The cannonade and m&tletry fire etctisses,
bet the eagagetseats are ucinpartact.

Sixty prisoners hive xrrired.
Favre hat gaae ta Bnuseb to participate in Use

uegttiatisBO'.
LaxBOX, May 4. A Jiifj Aw etrretpendent xt

YerijBlej says 1 "Oa Tatsday night three diviiitsf,
eemaaaded by McMabea, advanced towards the te

through the Beit de Boulogne. The entire
Army Carps was rderrd ta ftflow, hat owing to
eassea iraprsdeat ta exffai3, the adraoce wn cot
made."

THeri refuse the earirnrraal treaty with Ger-saa-y.

Blistarck prs tests xgxlast tajart duerirninxtitst.
It it said that the Ctsuatxze iciueiti tha Orleinr

Priaces ta IcaTc.

VrnsiiLi-rJ- , May 4. The Auembly ycitcrday
debated the removal of tht Magistrates, en account
of their political antecedents, by Gambetta, during
the administration of tho Government of the Na-

tional Defense. Dufaure. Proeurcur-Qencra- l, laid
some of these officials had been reinstated, but, on

the whole, he preferred Gatabctta'a Magiltratci to
those appointed by N'tpoleon.

It was Thiers, and not the Paris Commune, who

issued the recent order far tha expulsion of the Or-

leans Priaces.
Ukcssxu, May 4. Baron Von Arnim has gene to

Berlin, and the French Plenipotentiaries to Versailles,
for fresh instructions.

New Tore, May 5tb, via Londox. A Times spe-

cial says all hopes of peace are abandoned. The Free
Masons have gone to the Provinces to agitate In
favor of the Commune.

There is a constant and heavy fire between the
forts

Favre, Tonyerand Qucrtier have gone to Frank-

fort to meet Bismarck.
The AVtrs says the Vcrsallllsla are shelling

Autcuil from a Battery at Montrvtonl.
The Prussians allow provisions to enter Paris.
Versailles is uneasy. Castle Issy has betu 5rr2
Tbe TrfqrrapA has a letter from Kossel, who de-

fends his conduct towards Cluserct.
The republican Union League demands twenty

dtv trnre.
The railway stations at Autcuil are damaged, and

the inhabitants are Hying.
Since Friday the Insurgents have lost 2,000.
Tbe Communists hold Issy. Having entrenched,

Issy and Vanvres Are slowly and receives a ball of
projectiles.

' The Versaillists have unmasked a formidable bat-ter- v

at MontretouL
Foule Is menacing Auteull, Font de Jour and

Passv.
The Versaillists have taken St. Germsla and estab-

lished a batterT of shell gunboats.
A naval coinbatda expected.
There is a continuous rrsultlcss bombardment of

Jlontrouge, Haute and Brayers.
The Communes occupy trenches at Vlllrjnlf.
Ivry replies sharply. A great movement is expect-

ed at'NcuUIy and Lavaloes.
London, May5th. H Is said that Prince Napoleon

is here
Pxmst, May Stb. The Commune abolishes the

political and professional oaths.
The official journal says Moulin was sur-

prised by treachery, the garrison selling tbe pass-
word to'the Versaillists. The place was recaptured;
also Clamart Station, Cbataeo.

Issy lias been burst by the federal shells. The
official account admits serious losses lit provisions
and cannon; and aI?o that tho Versaillists advanced
and constructed barricades at Ncnilly, and that the
fire of Valcrlen has ignited Lcvallols and Neuillr-Gener-

Kossel was wounded In the shoulder.

JtlllTII.
LEWIS Io lloootoln. Mix lCth, tj tha wift of Siaiuet L.

Lewi, a diogktrr

1YEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lllSillOI Jc CO.,

33 aLZSTELDE. jrR-S- ,
HONOLULU", HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Draw Dills of Exclungt on

Tht Dink of Cillfcroii Sin rranrUco.
11am. Lew A Waller New Tock.
Trraioat Nttioail Diak - IfcMtan.
OrteaUl Book Corporation Londea.
OrienUI lbok Corporitkxi, payable in Sydaey, Mtlboarae,

and AockUnd.
for Pidac iBSnranco CotnpiQy of Pan Trttt-rhe- o,

aad for the MlBkatUn lift Imnnnce Comraor of New
Ytrk. ,

ca, p.eetive Ptpotits, IHteecnt FIntlas EaslDtts Paper,
attead to Calleetier, etc, etc. 13 lr

T AVO IN TUB SANDWICH ISLANDS can
J. O leatn wy of making money during

their spare moments, easily and without eapitat, and
SOUEL Y. Send your address to American Stamp
Co., MeriJtn, Conn., U. S. Wo refer to the publish-

er af this paper, who knows the nature of our basiniss.
13 tm

Cottage to Let.
COTTAGE TO LET, furnished orMA" suitable for a family. For informa-

tion apply at this office. lS--

For Sctie.
or the whole of tho well

TURKU-FIFTH- S
Taeht Ctvxmx, I toUL.

For particulars apply to
It R. NEWCOMB.

The Wholesale Office
F MB UNDERSIGNED AT THE FlKE--0 Proef Buiidincs.

IS Jra JOHN TU05. lVATERIIOUSE.

LOST,
SATURDAY LAST, ON THE TTAIKIKION a Paper Box, containing an EMBROID-

ERED WAIST, several pieces of Edgings and
A Reward of $5 will be paid on delivery

of the articles at the Gazette OfSee. IS

No. 101 No.JO! No. 10!
GREATEST VARIETY OFTHE Untrimmed Hats of tbe newest styles,

just reeeired by the steamer Nebraska. Also, an
assortment of Ladies' Silk Ribbon, Blonde.
Laet, Maltese Lace, Coventry, Victoria aod other
Frilling.

IS 1m JOHN TflOS. WATERHOUSE.

1 o Let,
A VERY DESIRABLE NEW

ir COTTAGE, containing an elatrattt
. Parlor, three or four nedrooDts. TKn- -

il trvffififca' tag Room, Kitebcn aad Pantry, Itath
i1Ll ZsS Heose, Servants' House, ete. Tbe

llaose is surrnnnded by Garden and Pasture Grounds
and is pleasantly located in one of the most healtby
parts of the city. Apply to

IS tf HUGO STANGBNWALD, M. D.

THE DAUNTLESS
Herebr CblID-e- s any of the Yachts that I at elj sail.
eI for tlx Cop tbst wts von bj tbe Knlaminu, aod
will raee them to Coco or IHamood Head tb bosU
to be Dwaftired aeeoniio to tbir too naze, r allofr- -
ibm of tine. The prise to be a FIXE SILVER
ULt', UtUer tion Uu Latt).

Por particuUrj, applj to
.Wifrti.fr ejiy. It CHAS. 1x0X17.

A New and Splendid "Work.
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. eompririn5 its

Biography, Geography and Natural
lliatery, with nameraas iflastratioos and naps, en--
CTiveil txprettly ler tbu wtrK. rdtted by Vi - gmitb.
Classical Exaaitser of the University of Lendan.

Now is tbe time to subscribe, as it cannot be
tf any one else but the agent. For informa-

tion apply through the Fast Ofice ts
JOHN G. WOOD,

la-lr- a Special Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

FOR H ON C KONG.
The A 1 Extreme Clipper Ship

JOHN MULLEN COMMANDER,
Due from San Francisco shortly,

Witt have IMMEDIATE" DISPATCH for the above
port. Far Freight or Passaze. apply to

IS n. JiACKFELD A. CO.

STEflMERKILAUEA
CAITAI.V McCItECOR.

COMMENCING IIEK TKII'S MONDAY,
KILATJEA will be run upon tbe

following:

TCmo Tablo:
Leavias; HocolalB, every Monday, at 5 r. .
Lexvias Lahxioa, etery Tuesday, xt 7 A. .
Leariag Maalata Bay, every Taetday, at 10 a. .
Leavins; Mxktnx, every Tuesday, at 12 seen.

Hilo Trip, Up.
Leaving Ilooelola every tth Mendxy ia each

naath ; leivi- n- Kawaihae the next day (Taesday),
at 9 r. x., and Mabakena tarae sight at II o'clock.

Hilo Trip, Down.
Leaving Iliie. vfednmtij 5 Tr Xt
Aarug AUttiusaa, Anunuxyat 4 x. .
Leaving Kxwilhae every Tharsday. -- at 13 noon.

Kona Trips.
Leaviag Kealakaxnx Bay, Wedsesdays. xt 12 noan.
Lexrins KaiTaa. WeJaesdxys- -. . t g r. a.

PARE:
Ta Lxhxicx. ti ! To Kawa&ae $10 SO
Ta Mxxiaex. 7M Tn IT aaaa. tm AA

ToJIaieoa S M To HBo 1J CI

Tlekttx tn HHa ai Setsrz, 225 00 !

ES Na credit far Patixge monty. All Frtiglt
BtHi payaUe nsatily.

1 SAMT. G. VTILDEB, Ageat.

AUCTION SALES.

Br E. V. AUAJIS.

REGULAR ROOM SALE!

ON THURSDAY.
."Tiny IStli, at 10 A. 31. tit Salesroom,

1 WILL OFFER

A FINE LINE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Consisting in Part of

X3EL"3rT GOODS !

Prints, Brown. Bleached and Bine Cottons,
Denims, Drills, Tiettini;. Coburgs.

Alpaeas, de. Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Fancy Goods, Hosiery

and Groceries,
Ycxst Powder. Prunes. Pie Fruits.

Table Fruits, Pie Apples, Peers,
Currants, Crackers, le.

Crockery and Glnxivrarc,

lltnrnliiin Suar,
Ixcrostcnc Oil, Card Hltitcltcs.

Tobacco ami Clours, &c.

TI. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

FOI.LOH ING LIST OF JURORS wasTHE for the June term of tbe Circuit Coort,
Second Judicial Circuit, to be halden in Lahalna, Isl-

and of Maui, on Tuesday, the 13th day of June, A.
D.lSTt. at 9 o'clock. A. M.

W Crowler. Joseph Cook,
Ch De Wolff, J Sinclair,
0 J Harris.: Smith Hallock,
E Raymond, W W Weed.
F Holtte. lid Bailey jr.
E Grube, . T 11 Cummings,
Ed DevaucheUe, John Doherty,
F A Oudinot. 1) F Sinford,
J Markle, ll U Vela,
J Hurst, A Walter,
E Bal, - O W Hart,
August Jean, Th C Fnrsylh.

HENRY DICKINSON JR.,
Clerk Circuit Court. 2d Jud. t'irc. H. I.

Lahalna. May 11th. 1S7I. lS-- lt

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOlt SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
......FOR

Shipping and Local Requirements

QOTTON and Hemp Duck, from O to 10,

HEIuP g MANILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES,

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE, .

Spunyarn, Marline. Housline, Selling Stuff, Cutting
islll, While Line,

Bloclis of loll Sizes
Patent, Iron Strapped and Bushed, 3 to 15 in.

Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,
Sheaves, bushed ami patent :

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shaekles,

Boat Timbers, Stems ami Sterns,

Beat Boards. Oars of all lengths. Rowlocks,
Bushings, Steeriop; Braces, Beat Nails,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rirett of all sites,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pump and Rigging Leather,
Copper aod Iron Tacks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Preserved Meats, Pie Fruits,
Fieklei, Ureen Corn and Peas,

Spices, and varions other Groceries.

..ALSO..

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
l'circc's Whaling Guns,

Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the
Pnnloa Salt Works.

Perrx Davit ,fc Sons'' Palli-Klllt- r,

JlXD

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

From the California, Eastern and European Markets

pT Orders from the other Islands carefully at
tCBded to. 2

NOTICE!
UXDEUSIGXKD HASTIIC Frank Brown, Etf., to act as bis Agent dar-

ing bit absence from Honolulu.
WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,

Honolulu, April 9, 1871. I74t

Notice.
AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL PAYIjUlOM deals contracted in my name without my

written order.
May iBth. 1371. 17 3t Wx. BBNNBTT.

To be Let.
a PURMSHRD COTTAGE nt lVnl- -

.SULkiki in a desirable locality, by the week or
month, ternsi reasonable. Far particulars apply to

HENRY WATERlIOnSE.
Honolulu, April 2. 1371 ln

New Goods,
SHIP SYREN, from Beaten dlract,pER

45,000 lbs. best Boston and Hew Bedford
Bread.

For Hale by 12 BOLLBS & CO.

NOTICE!
jn. JOHN II. I'ATY .VIM. ACT nndcr

i.lL Power of Attorney, for Stephen Spencer, Esq.,
daHnr xsy absence from this Klns'lam.

U. A. WIUEMANN,
his Attorney in fact.

HoBefala. May 1st. 1S71. l'Jt
NOTICE.

SA3IUEL C. WILDER will takeMH.charge af ray busiaest daring my absence
fraai the Islands, and is authorised ta sign tny name
far that purpose.

E. P. ADAMS.
Henotala, April 16, 1871. IS-- lt
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CASTLE & COOKE,
J ohnson's

Superior Oregon Sugar Cured Hams,

Oregon Extra Fainily Flonr,

Oregon Enperfine Hoar,

tt im A 1 Oregon 0at

RECEIVED PER SYRE.T " aJUST lat or fresh PLUG TOBACCO ef inferior
quality. For sals at

IMm F. A. g CHAFFER A CO'S.

AUCTION" SALES.

4

IJY C. S. BARTOW.

CONTINUATION OF CREDIT SALE!

THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY, : : : : MAY 17th,

AT 10 A. M., AT SALESROOM,

Whtn wUt I Sold :

Ladles' Dress Goods,
Hats, Water Proof Goods,

Oilmen's Storos;
New Zealand Sope, Zinc Paint, White Lead

DEVENISU'3 CHAM PA 0 KE ALE.

Irish Porter, Champagne, Dunvillo't Whlskty, Ruro.

Frnior Rivor Salmon,
Sonp In Boxes,

Hoop Iron, otc
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY,
Mny 34th, nt 10 o'clock A. 31;,

AT SALES ROOM,

A Varied Assortment of Dry Goods.
Also, a very Choke Lot of

Rare and Beautiful Trees
AND FL0WERINQ PLAJfTS,

Iaclnuinc In part Bidtttll'a Arauearla, NorftlklilanJ
Pine, Pyramid and Funeral Cypressts, (lalden Arbor
Vita something new and very fine, CtrJyHno

Dracaena Stttctai Masutlta Oramltdtra, ra

Sehtttil. Scarlet Bauganvlllea. Salvia Ctru-le- a
(Mexlcana), and many others, all adapted to this

climate.
ALSO.

A fair new and very Chalet Rtscs that art per-
petual bloomers ia this cllsute.

0. S. BARTOW, Aattleneer.

Opium License.
I ant instructed by His Hi. tht Minister of tht In-

terior, to sell at Public Auction.

On Wednesday next, May 24th,
At 12 o'clock Noon, at Sales Room,

Ono Opium Liconso for Honolulu
ISLAND OF OAUU,

From 30th of June, 1371.
(

C. S. BARTOW. Auctionntr.

For a5tle!
Coolies' Cano Knives, Doublo barrel Shot Guns,

Pistols, Turret Sharp Shatters,

Silver l'lattJ Harnesses,

Ltntn Herse Covers and Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

G. BREWER & GO

HAVE-

JUST RECEIVED
PER CLIPPER SHIP

SYREN FROM BOSTON !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

co.isisrt.to t rartror

Cliambcr Set K ,

Wood and Cano Seat Olinirs,

Rosewood Dining Chairs,

Oak Dining Chairs,

Office Chairs, Rocking Chairs,

Nurse Chair3, Children's Chairs,

"T"" j - nXattrassos,
Suro'au HVL7vrtlos,

Mirror IPlatoa.
ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top Wagon,
One Shifting Top Wagon,

One American Carryall
Set up and Ready for Use.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Made Expressly for this Market.

A COMPLETE A8S0RTMKHT OP

Wheel-Wrigh- t's Findings,
Bn;sy and Wagen Epekes af att'led sites,

UuUm, Ritas, Sbafti aad Pate,

Express am! Buggy Btwf,

Male OaHan, it.
Plows of Assorted Styles,
Day Cutters, Road Scrapers,

Mule Harnesses, complete.

AN INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S & TUBS,

Uuckeftf and Tab,
Axe-IIunillc- K, Cotton Twine.

SUGAR SHOOKS!
ALL OF WHICH WILL BB

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

H-3-m C. BKBWBR k CO.

Fresh California Lime
roil SALE DT

Ut A. W. PBIRCE A CO.

Best English
Portland Cement,

foii Walk dt
tf A. w. PBIRCE t co.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

FOIL H4.LK BY
ir A. VT. PBIP.QK A CO.

Daily Expected,
JEOM PORTLAND. 0RBR0X resDIItECT

Oat, Salmon, Hasu, Bacon, lard, JJried
Apple, &a, &e.

12 BOLLBS i CO.


